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Shabbona Village Board Meeting Minutes 
 

2/23/16 Regular Meeting 
The Regular Meeting of the Shabbona Village Board was called to order by Village President Claudia 

Hicks on Tuesday, February 23, 2016 at 7:00 P.M. in the meeting room of the Village Maintenance 

Building.  The meeting began with the Pledge of Allegiance followed by a roll call of officers and 

professional members of the village board. The following were in attendance:  

Title Name Present Not 

Present 

 Title Name Present Not 

Present  

 

President Claudia 

Hicks 
  

 Trustee Al 

Aspengren 
  

 

Treasurer Cindy 

Barnes 
  

 Trustee Marcus 

Cinnamon 
  

 

Clerk Allison 

Kidd 

Probst 

  

 Trustee Jamie 

Deutsch   

 

Attorney Keith 

Foster 
  

 Trustee Dan Nolan 
  

 

Engineer Norm 

Beeh 
  

 Trustee Frank 

Ottengheime 
  

 

Maint. Raymond 

Forrer 
  

 Trustee John Rood 
  

 

 

Additions to the Agenda: 
Recognition of the Indian Creek girls’ basketball team.  Frank Ottengheime requested to add 

discussion on the sheriff’s office.  Dan Nolan requested a process to revisit the Potawatomi 

agreement.  Marc Cinnamon would like to discuss the signs and Tree City USA application status. 

 

Citizen’s Addressing the Board:   
Scot and Sandy Ostrander from Screamers were present.  They have had issues with their water bills 

for the past few quarters.  The last bill was $1600.00 and the one prior was $1300.00.  It was 

determined a faulty ice cream machine was to blame.  They were there to ask for an extension to pay 

the bill until April once they are open.  They also asked for a weekly reading after the issue is fixed.  

Motion:  Jamie Deutsch motioned to extend the payment until next quarter due minus the late fee and 

less the amount due by $500.00.  Frank Ottengheime seconded.  Roll call vote: Aspengren, Yes: 

Cinnamon, Yes: Deutsch, Yes: Nolan, Yes: Ottengheime, Yes:  Rood, Yes.  Motion carried. 

 

Reports and Action (Ad Hoc Committees): 
A.  Ad Hoc Committee on Economic Development:  No report.   

 

B.  Ad Hoc Committee for the Pathway:  Dan Nolan reported there was a meeting this month.  A 

banner was hung across from the state park.  The website is up and the map is being amended.  Mr. 

Nolan has met with Joe from the state park and also with IOCC.  The forest preserve has pledged 
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$10,000.00.  The next focus group is scheduled for March 9 at 7:00 pm at Resource Bank.  The next 

meeting is March 12th. 

 

C. Ad Hoc Committee for Trees:  Marc Cinnamon has met with Rich Alde and he is very interested 

in supplying the labor and assisting with other projects in town.  They will meet again in March.  It is 

believed the entire project can be done for less than $10,000.  A less expensive sign would cost only 

$7500.00.  Signs will need to be chosen at the next board meeting. 

The Tree USA application is being reviewed and should hear by the next meeting if it has been 

awarded.  Motion:  Al Aspengren motioned to give the tree committee up to $10,000 to move 

forward on the sign project.  Dan Nolan seconded.    The east sign will be on the Crop Production 

property.  Frank Ottengheime would like an easement for it.  Marc Cinnamon will work on obtaining 

one.  Cindy Barnes will put the sign project under a different line item on the Treasurer’s Report.  

Roll call vote: Aspengren, Yes: Cinnamon, Yes: Deutsch, Yes: Nolan, Yes: Ottengheime, Yes:  

Rood, Yes.  Motion carried. 

 

Reports and Action: 
 

A.  Sheriff’s Report:  The sheriff’s department will begin charging for dispatch services.  Frank 

Ottengheime would like to find out if Shabbona will have to pay.  Claudia Hicks will ask the sheriff 

to come to the meeting next month. 

 

B.  Building Department:  No questions. 

  

C.  Water Tower Park:  The sign has arrived and the committee is still under budget.  The drinking 

fountain has not been ordered yet. 

 

D.   Grant Committee:  No report. 

 

E.  Village-Randy Davis or Bud Forrer: 

1.  The EPA inspection report is back.  A cross connection survey needs to be done and then may 

need to do some inspections.   

2. Recommend starting up well #4 and monitor it closely.  Class B recommendation. 

3.  Permits that were not turned into proper people, Norm Beeh is correcting the issue. 

4.  Lights uptown have been replaced. 

5.  Leaf vacuum has been serviced 

6.  New blade is on the plow 

7.  Painting some of the street signs 

8.  Flags are ready for spring 

9.  Monitoring the sewer on Apache weekly. 

10.  Picked up 3 loads of brush from the wind storm 

 

John Rood wants the water to be able to be turned off at the pizza place if needed.    

 

Water Issues- Cindy Barnes informed the board that Mike Russ at the hardware store has only paid 

on one of his units and still owes on the other.  Randy Davis and Frank Ottengheime will contact the 

owner to discuss payment. 
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The duplex on Apache is using 1000 gallons per week, a new meter has been installed to monitor. 

 

Al Aspengren explained that on February 15th one of his tenants called to say that the water was 

turned off.  The second floor tenant had not paid.  In previous circumstances Mr. Aspengren had been 

contacted prior to shutoff, but was not this time.  Cindy Barnes explained she has sent the standard 

notice to the property owner.  Randy is to contact the landlord prior to shutting off a multi-unit.  Fifty 

dollars is still owed on the property or the water will not be turned on. 

 

Approval of Minutes:  
January 25, 2016 Regular Meeting:   Motion: Jamie Deutsch motioned to approve the minutes of 

the January 25, 2016.  Marc Cinnamon seconded.  All in favor vote aye, motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 
A.  Approval of Treasurer’s Report:  The motor fuel tax is caught up.  Motion:  Frank Ottengheime 

motioned to approve the monthly treasurer’s report. Jamie Deutsch seconded.  Roll call vote: 

Aspengren, Yes: Cinnamon, Yes: Deutsch, Yes: Nolan, Yes: Ottengheime, Yes:  Rood, Yes.  Motion 

carried. 

Cindy Barnes listed the expenses by line item per Frank Ottengheime’s request. The storm damage 

from last July totaled $8300.  It was discussed by the board that they believe the stumps in town were 

to be removed as part of the amount already paid.  Mr. Ottengheime requested the report be presented 

with the budgeted amount instead of the appropriated amount. 

 

 Bills:    
Motion:  Al Aspengren motioned to approve the bills to be paid.  Dan Nolan seconded.  Roll call 

vote: Aspengren, Yes: Cinnamon, Yes: Deutsch, Yes: Nolan, Yes: Ottengheime, Yes:  Rood, Yes.  

Motion carried. 

 

Norm Beeh- Village Engineer: 
A.  IEPA Well- Norm Beeh was not present.  The IEPA report will be discussed at the next meeting. 

 

Old Business:  

   

New Business:  

A.  Pledge of $250.00 to DeKalb County Convention and Visitors, Shabbona Hometown, DCEDC, 

Shabbona Fireworks:  Motion:  Dan Nolan motioned to approve pledges to these organizations.  John 

Rood seconded.  Roll call vote: Aspengren, Yes: Cinnamon, Yes: Deutsch, Yes: Nolan, Yes: 

Ottengheime, Yes:  Rood, Yes.  Motion carried. 

 

Dan Nolan requested starting the process to discuss the Potawatomi agreement, and would like to 

start with a meeting of the committee as a whole.  He would like to discuss the agreement until 

everyone is comfortable with it.  There is a need to update the prevailing wage portion of the 

agreement.  He would also like to discuss money for the well and possibly getting a credit back.  Mr. 

Nolan requested the meeting before the next meeting on March 28 at 6:00 pm. 
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John Rood asked for a job description before a personnel meeting.  He also asked about the liquor 

licenses.  This will be discussed in April and approved at that time, there is no need to discuss the 

hours in the ordinance.  

 

Al Aspengren wants to discuss the wages of elected officials also. 

 

Al Aspengren motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:53 p.m.  Dan Nolan seconded.  All in favor –

Aye.  Motion carried. 

 

 

 Meeting Minutes of the Village of Shabbona, Illinois submitted by Village Clerk Allison   

 Kidd Probst. 

 

/s/________________________________   March 16, 2016 


